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WM . C. LOVERING. Pr·esid ent. HussEu GHAY, Mcmager . S. A. \VrLLIAMs . SecTe tcuy. 
H . STOCKTON ,Vice Pres. CHARLES E. HoDGES, Asst.Ma nCLget. V A.TRONDY, Asst. Suey: 
.LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . ~::Jdo,;lfoJv._:~ /ltzdd./ ___ ]une 2CL_ __ ~9(} 1 
I\1organ Construction Company, 
Vvorcester, 11ass. 
Dear Sirs: - -
We have your favour of June 19th, with re-
port of accident to Cl ar:e.J.1ce D<!niels the day before . 
This is severe, and r ather alarrnine; . VIe note your promis 
to watch the case and advise us of any developments . 
Should a clairn be ma~le , you had better say that you vvi ll 
investigate and give i t car eful considerat ion; then no -
tify us a t once and we \Vill advise you , or probably send 
some one to see you. 
............ 
./ n. " 
I 'f <:. I 
···········-.. ~~ 
------· ··· .... ~--
Yours truly, 
I 
WM . C. L OVERI NG. Pres ident . R u sSE LL GRA Y , ~Manager. 
H . S T OCKTON, Vice Pres. CHARLES E . HonGE S, ·Asst. Man <.q~m . 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. 
Morgan Construct ion Co., 
Worcester, Mass . 
Dear Sirs:--
S . . \ .. ''' rLMAM S , Sccn~ : ar:v. 
V A .TRUNDY , As st. S ecy. 
\'f.le have your favour of the 21st i11st., r e-
lating to the case of Clarence .. Danie:J:._§_ , and note that the 
case has been placed in the hands of Sul livan & 0 '..Qorm.stll.. 
Some representat ive of the Company \Vill call on you and 
investigate the facts ~ully next week. 
Yours truly, 
___// 
~l~CLLL~f 
I 
\\rrv1. C. LOVERING. President. RrsSELL GRAY, Manager. s. A. '.Vir.I~L\.Ms. SP.c:retar:•'. 
II. STOCKTON,Vice Pres . CHARLES E. HODGES, Asst .ManageT. V. A.TRUNDY , Asst. Secy 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . June· 28 , _ / .9(}1 
Morgan Con t1uction Co . , 
. Wore ,stt3r, 1a s . 
Dear Sirs : 
We h v e \ 0 11 f v Ottr 0 n ' 11 27th . I t . ' re-
spectine the ca e of Cl· renee Daniel~ , inj "'.r· .. t:Jd 011 the 
18th i11st . When Daniels gives you an idea of \Vh he 
will take to settle his claim, let us kno\7. 
Yo i"" tr'.ly, 
.. .... .. . . . . . . ............. . ...... .. 4•····· 
